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The unfavorable news concerning

the President's condition that was

t'jlegrajdied over the country Satur-

day, created consternation evciy-wher- e.

From brightest hope to chill

despair the reaction in the pop-

ular heart was terrible. So full of

confidence had been the dispatches

from the attending physicians, for

the previous w eek, that the people

had generally convinced themselves

that all danger was past, when the

alarming and unfavorable bulletins

of Saturday almost took awaj' all

hope. The information that chills

and rigor had set in, and that the
patient's pulse had been largely ac-

celerated, was soon followed by the
announcement that Doctors Hamil-

ton, of New York,, and Agnew, of

Philadelphia, had been telegraphed
for and were hurrying with all the
speed of steam to the capital. Then

came news of the consultation, and
of the determination of the surgeons
to make a new opening near the
wound, so as to permit the flow of

pus, which was evidently obstruct-

ed by the closing of the course from
which it formerly flowed. The re-

sort to the knife, meant ptrliaps,
death during or soon after the ojcr-atio- n,

while on the contrary, blood
poisoning and certain death must
follow if relief was not had.

On Saturday the following tele
grams were received :

11a. m. Information has just
been received from the President's
chamber that the operation com-
menced about S o'clock has just
been completed. It is understood
vhat at the instance of Dr. Agnew
an incision was made in the Presi
dent's body a few inches from the
original wound for the purpose of
reaching what is thought to be a
pus cavity in the track of the wound.
After the operation had been per-
formed a drainage tube was inserted
and a small quantity of pus it is said
soon made its appearance. It can-
not bo ascertained at this writting
what effect the operation had
upon the patient, or what his con-
dition is at the present time. The
surgeons are now in consultation in
their own room and a bulletin will
probably be issued very Boon.

Later. The President bore the
operation this morning very well.
His pulse is now 112.

THE FIRST BVXLETIX.

Executive Mansion, 11 a, m.
The President was more restless
during the night and had another
rigor just before midnight. This
morning at 8:15 his pulse was 93 ;
temperature 9S.4; respiration, 18.
A consultation was then held' with
Dr. Hamilton, of New York, and
Dr. Agnew. of ' Philadelphia, after
which a counter opening was made
through the integument of the back
about three inches below the wound,
which it is hoped will facilitate the
drainage of pus and increase the
chances of recovery. The Presi-
dent bore the oeration well. Hi?
pulse is now 112.

Signed
D. W. Pns, etc.

Frequent dispatches have since
been published all going to show an
improved condition in the Pres-

ident While the whole nation will
most ardently pray that a life so

precious may be saved, the events
of the last few days will cause a
constant fear and misgiving which
will not 1 allayed until the Presi-

dent is again able to leave his room
and receive the congratulations of
Lis friends.

Hox. T. V. Davies, Senator from
P.radford county, and Hon. Geo. V.
Lawrence, of Washington county,
are mentioned tu candidates for
State Treasurer, before the next Re-
publican State Convention.

The Senatorial deadlock was final-
ly broken at Albany on Friday last

,by an agreement of the Republicans
to go into caucus for the purjose of
nominating a successor to Sen a or
Cockling. This caucus resulted ir.
the unanimous nomination of Mr.
12. G. Laphant and he was accord-
ingly elected by a lull republican
vote.

Ox the 1st of August Post waster
General James will put in ojm nition
Sod new money ord r Tiliiccs.

Dfuixii the fiscal year ending
June oUlh. there was MSVK) emi-

grants arrived in this country from

the old world. This is the largest
number ever landed in one year.

It is charged that JJookwalUr, the
Democratic candidate for Governor
of Ohio, bought his nomination, and
seventy thousand dollars is the sum
said to have been paid for the empty
Iiouor.

The Prohibitionists of Ohio have
placed a full State ticket in the field,

and adopted a platform favoring a
total prohibition of the manufacture
and sale of spiritous liquors, includ

ing wine, ale and beer.

Ai-te- all the daily bulletins from

W:iliin"ton. "ivin? assurances of
- - fj J V

the President's improved condition,
the dispatches of Saturday announc-

ing a relapse, fell upon the people
like the news of the first repulse at
Bull Run, creating a panic of appre-

hension.

There are now Republican,
Greenback and Prohibition candi-

dates for Congress in the Second
district of Maine, to fid the vacancy
caused by the election of Mr. Frye
to the United States Senate. The
Democrats have yet to put a candi-

date in the field.

Hox. Jonx Cessxa, Chairman of
the Republican Stale Central Com-

mittee, has Issued a call for the
meeting of the State Convention, for

the purpose of nominating a candi-

date for State Treasurer, at Harris-bur- g,

on Thursday,1:? 8th day of
September next.

A prominent citizen of Springfield,
candidate Rookwalter's home, offers

six separate bets of each, mak-

ing $3,000 in all, that the candidate
will carry neither his own ward,
his own township, his own city, his
own county, his own Congressional
district, nor the State.

The pension list, which now!
amounts to 1X1,000,000 annually,!
bids fair to be 8120,000,003 next
year. The late Commissioner Bent-le-y

said that there are thousands of
names on the roll that have no right
to be there, and in view of its steady
and startling increase, it is high
time that the system was overhaul-

ed.

The Liter Ocean says : Mk. Book-walte- r,

the present Democratic
candidate for Governor of Ohio,
was a consistent Republican until
1872. He then went wiih the Cin-

cinnati Comm'crcialj Chicago and New
York Tribunes' crowd over to

party. IIe?taycd there.
Unfortunately the other fellows did
not.

Coxklixg and Conklingism have
been eliminated from National poli-

tics, gleefully shout a portion of the
self-style- d Republican press. Just
wait until the next election comes
around, and you will find these
same shouters dolefully inquiring
why Conkling is "sulking in his
tent" Mr. Conkling's conduct is

indefensible in many aspects, but
this assinine kicking at the dead
lion is a pitiful piece of business.

The Trustees of the Pennsylvania
State College, in Centre county, have
established fifty free scholarships in
the college one for each Senatorial
district Any boy 15 years old or over
can be a candidate for the scholar-
ship of the district in which he lives.
There will be a competitive exam-

ination, but a Senator will have the
privilege of selecting any one of the
candidates who is qualified. Ap-

plicants will be examined in the
common English branches, physi-
cal geography, higher algebra as far
as quadratic?, four books of geome-
try and United States History. The
scholarships will entitle the holders
to fouryears free tuition, and will free
them from the other college charges,
such as room rent, fuel, etc.

Now that the New York Senatorial
vacancies have been filled, would it
not be the part of ordinary prudence
to convene the Senate and have that
body elect its presiding officer? As
the Senate now stands the vote of
the Vice President would secure the
election of a Republican, but in case
of the President's death, which
would immediately devolve the olfice
upon the Vice President, he would
no longer we a member of the Senate
and its control would pass into the
hands of the Democrats. This
would add much to the complica-- !

tion of affairs, and would enable the
Bourbon obstructionists to ddl- - ,t
the policy of the Republican admi

Although the Presided
is happily much better, yet the
alarming events of Saturday show
by what a precarious thread he is
suspended between life and death,
and it would be only taking ordi-
nary prudential measures to guard
as far as possible against the troubles
that may ensue in case of his death,
and the control of the Senate passing
into the hands of the on'xsition. '

cri.ijxas.

Therk are now 400 creameries in
Iowa. The value of their machinery
not including their buildings, is up-
ward of $1,OJO,000.

Tun front doors of the new bouse
of William IL Vanderbilt will cost,
including settings, $2o,000. They
arc of bronze, and fac similies of
those of the Church of San Angelo
at Pome.

One of the diamonds from the
necklace sent to General Sherman's
daughter, Minnie, by the Khedive
of Lgypt, was stolen from Wm. C.

Henry, the brother-in-la- w of her
husband, Lieutenant Fitch, in Troy,

. 1 ., a few days ago. The stonel
had been reset in a breastpin, and
was valued at 61500.

I ueland this year will have a

ciol of potatoes l.inre enough ' to
l. .t 1 .1 t .. i

supp.y me noiiiu
hueral margin also tor exporiauon. j

The 1 emocnitie nominee for Lieu

tenant Governor in Ohio was a
supporter of Bell and Everett in
IStW "a lading fragment of the old
American or Know-Nothin- g party,"
as the Cincinnati Commercial puts
it.

The IxHulon Tunes speaks of the
grotesque proposal to remove the
bones of William Perm to America
as little better than mockery. It says:
'The thing is happily impossible,

as the trustees of the burial place
are not certain of the exact spot
where the re gains were interred."

Palestine, N. Y., is the richest
village of its size in the world. It
has about 500 inhabitants, and over
thirty of them are worth from 85,000,-00-0

to $20,000,000, while six arc
said to be worth over $20,0 (0,000.

The resiilcnts are not named, but
are undoubtedly all retired plumb-

ers, coal dealers, and editors.

A curious coincidence is found in
the fact that the woman who at-

tended the President as nurse at the
time of his birth died about the
hour the assassin attempted his life.

Her name was Mrs. Stewart C. Gard-

ner, and she died at the residence of
her son, A. J. Gardner, in Mason
township, near Dowagiac, Michigan,
at the age of 87 years.

President; Garfield and Judge
Black have recently become the
owners of a large farm in Alexandria
county, Virginia, lying within view

of the White House. They acquir-

ed a small portion of the tract part-

ly by purchase and partly as a fee

for services. The whole tract was
mortgaged, and in order to save
their part they instructed an agent
to buy the whole of it when the
foreclosure sale occurred. While the
President has been lying ill the sale
has been made and this farm secur-

ed.

A sal"; rule is recommended to
the editors who arc predicting what
will happen when the President gets
well ; and that is one suggested by
Horace Greeley to a young subordi-
nate who once submitted to him a
powerful article embodying some
political prophecies. Said Mr. Gree-

ley :

"Young man, it is so difficult to
tell the truth about what has hap-

pened that the Almighty has denied
the power of prophecy to mortals."

A fifteen-year-ol- d girl, living near
Lorbtrry Junction, Schuylkill
county, met with one of the most
thrilling adventures on Saturday,
and made one of the narrowest es-

capes on record from a horrible
death. She had visited Pine Grove
where she drew the wages of her
family, amounting to $1G0 20. The
money was placed in a basket with
a quantity of chinaware which she
carried. On her way home she was
struck bv an apfroaching engine
and thrown into the air as high as
the smoke-stac- k, and fell to the foot
of an embankment 10 feet in height,
where she was found unconscious,
but still alive. She was taken home
and medical aid was summoned

:

No bones were broken, and she soon
regained consciousness and the fol
lowing day was able to go around
with little apparent difficulty. The
basket and contents fared equally
as well, for everything was found
in good order except - one plate out
of a dozen, which was the only
thing d imaged.

The nomination of Hon. John
Cessna as a candidate for President
Judge in this district is eliciting
warm commendation from the press
We append a few of the notices that
have come under our observation :

As will be seen in another column,
the Judiciary Conference completed
its work on Monday at Somerset, by
unanim iusly nominating lion. John
Cessna. Mr. Cessna is so well known
in this county and Somerset as to
make any special notice or com
mendation from us superiiuous.
Standing at the head of the legal
profession in the district, and among
the leading Iav.yers oi the rotate, and
having large experience in public
affairs, there are few men in the
State better qualified for the posi-
tion of President Judge. With well-traine- d

intellect, ripe judgment and
large experience, he will come to
the bench with unusual advantages
and every opportunity to establish
a hiah reputttion as a judge. His
quick perception, promptness and
decision, combine!! with his extraor-
dinary aptitude for the rapid dispatch
of business, and his accurate knowl-
edge of the law, will commend him
to every one as the man of all others
to eeonoriiize the time and money
of the people, by a prompt disposi
tion of all legal matters that come
before him. Regarding Mr. Cessna's
election as a foregone conclusion,
we heartily congratulate the Repub-
licans of the district on the selec-
tion of such an excellent candidate.
Ik'lford UqviUkan.

At an adjourned meeting of the
conferees of the XVIth Judicial Dis-

trict, hdd at Somerset, on Monday
last, Hon. John Cessna 'was unani-
mously nominated as the I'epubli- -

can canuiiiatc lor juosre. uc are
pleased to announce Mr. Cessna's
success before the conference, and it
will afiord us much greater pleasure
to chronicle his election in Novem-
ber. His competitor has not yet
been named, but it matters not who
is pitted against him. Huntingdon
Journal.

Thk Republicans of Somerset and
Bedford counties have done them-
selves infinite credit by nominating
lion. John Cessna for President
Judge of their district Of natural
aptitude for the profession, of great
legal knowledge, of large experience,
or quiet wit, oi anauic manners and
dignified bearing, with a keen
knowledge of human nature he is
admirably gttcd for a position re
quiring the combination a varied
learning with the soundest judg-
ment. Mr. Cessna's election is as-
sured by more than one thousand

i. i i
' uu auu au- -

iiuii--u vy in uie vnu coun-
ties j and when lie is installed we
predict that Judge Cessna will be as

nearly worshiped by suitors, jurors,
and attornevs a auv man who ever
pn on the bench in lYmisylv.r,tia. 1

2Vi6wm

Clear headed John Cessna has i

been nominated for Jtidjre in th,- -

Bedford Somerset district, lie de-
serves a much higher reward for his
yeoman service in the Republican
cause in the past years, and the peo-

ple of l.ts district are to becongrutu- -

lilted uj o.j the 'prospect of having
so honest ana awe a man on the
bench. Pittsburgh VmnmercM-Ga- -

zdtc.

Hox. Jons Cessna's nomination
for Judge of the Bedford and Som-
erset Judicial district, bv the Re
publican conference, is very warmly
commended by his friends outside
his district,.and will of course be
ardently supported by the Kepubli
cans of the two counties, :.iut cam- -

mand many votes from the oppos
ing partv. He is one of the best
known men in tho State. In poli
tics, from his earliest manhood, no
man participating in the partisan
contests of the past forty years has
displayed more sagacity, exhibited
more ability, or borno himself with
a more manly spirit, than he has
done on ail occasions. A ripe schor
ar and a rarely endowed lawyer, he
has won much fame at the bar of
the highest court3 of the State as
well as those of the Nation. As a
law-mak- er he has been equally suc-
cessful, alike on the floor of legisla
tive bodies as in the chair ot the
presiding officer thereof. Indeed,
few men have been nominated for
the same position who were able to
carry into it the same experience,
training and acquirements which
Mr. Cessna will bear with him into
the judicial chair, and we predict
that the judicial ermine on hisl
shoulders will remain untarnished
to the end of his term, for his elec-
tion is a certainly. llarribv.rg Tel-

egraph,

Moausl i tiers.

Washington', July . The fol-

lowing telegram was received at the
Treasury Department to-da- y :

Gueksville, S. C, July 20. Hon.
Green B. Raum, Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, Washington, I).
C. : Information was received yes
terday by Deputy Collector T. L.
Bray ton of an illicit distillery in op-

eration three miles Irom Central, in
Pickens county. Deputy Collector
Bray ton, with four men, started
last night at twelve o'clock to de-

stroy the still and arrest John Mc-Do-

the distiller, and two others
engaged with him. At three o'clock
this morning they approached the
house of McDow to arrest him,
whea they were fired upon, and
Collector Y. L. Bray ton was instant-
ly killed, being shot through tiie
lungs. A desultory firing took
place, which resulted in no damage
to cither party. McDow and a ne-

gro, heavily armed, are now at Cen-

tral, on the air line road, defying ar-

rest and threatening to kill any rev-
enue officer that approaches them.
The State authorities are taking no
steps in the matter. What shall be
done? Central is some thiity miles
from this point.

Wm. Kennedy,
Deputy Marshal.

The following reply was telegraph-
ed by Commissioner Raum this af-

ternoon :

Tkeasury Depaktm ext, Inter-
nal Revenue Office, July 20: Ii
M. Brayton, Collector Internal Rev-
enue, Columbia, S. C. : I deeply de-

plore the assassination of Deputy
Collector Brayton. I have instruct-
ed Deputy Marshal Kennedy to call
upon all Depnty Collectors for as-

sistance to arrest McDow and his
confederates. Arrange for furnish- -

ing a strong posse well-arme- d im
mediately. Ihe Attorney General
has instructed Deputy Marshal Ken-
nedy.

(ir.EEX B. Rai m,

Commissioner.

Anions Indians.

Little Rock, Ark., July IS.
Greenleaf, a small village in the
Cherokee Nation, about 50 miles
west of Fort Smith, was the scene- . , ,

, Saturday oi one oi mc most

even that sanguinary soil. The Creek
and Cherokee Indians held a barbe-
cue on that day, preparatory to
nominating candidates for the an-

nual election, which takes place next
Monday. ,As usual on such occa-
sions, whiskey flowed freely as my-
thical milk and honey flows in tho
Promised land. Among those pres-
ent were two lull blooded Indians.
Piil Lovtet and Deer Track. Be-

tween these two persons and two
half-bree- ds named General Grant
and Jim Satterwaite a deadly feud
existed, and when whiskey began
to circulate trouble commenced
brewing. In a fit of frenzy Deer
Track made onslaught on General
Grant. Fighting became general
immediately, and a hundred knives
and pistols flashed in the sunlight.
The combatants seemed like infuri-
ated demons and fouirht with des
peration. Knife clashed against
knife, and occasionally a navy six
rang out. ihe fighters neither gave
nor asked quarter. For two hours
a bloody conflict r.iged. At its close
seven dead and a score of wounded
attested its bitter and deadly earnest
ness. J he lull-bloo- d frcuon remain
ed masters of the field, and with
their usual savagery began the
work of mutilating the dead bodies
of their enemies. The heads of Jim
Satterwaite and his father were sev-
ered from their bodies and were
carried on poles in a procession.
The bodies of the other victims
were horribly mutilated. No ar
rests have been made, nor are the
authorities endeavoring to make
any. .

I

The Gm-ft'ii- l Thankgiviii!; l.iy
i

finvpTi'nr T!Vu;tr.r rf Ol,!.
recommend to the Governors of the
Stat tlm Biimtinn f Afr

C

Solomons, of Washington, to fix
October 19 as ihe national l;,v 0fi

Klui.tuuii ui iiiu i inisuaie
is the one hundredth anniversary of
the surrender of Yorktown. Go--crn-

Foster eays, however, that it
is just now too early, to seriously
consider the matter of fixing a date,
and that, in addition, them aro i

many who deprecate any noisy eel- -
cbration or rejoicing such as would
be incident to the' Yorktown anni-
versary. ' J

A Mayo!- - itt Jail. i

t

GitEEXsnuKG, Pa., July 20, J. E. S

Gatchell, Mayor of this place, and
lis assistants were arreste'd and put j

in jail to-da- y for the false arrest of;
two citizens who were accused of i

boisterous laughing on the street.
-

!',!

Mr. Cln'lstono Send Sympathy to
Mr. GarflrlO.

Wasiienctun, July 22. Secretary
Blaine received this tveuiiig the fol- -

lowing despatch tioni Alimsu r Jjo

Lo.mx'X, July 22, JSSl.
hidtiw, becrekwv, Wownn;Urti:

I cable text of t. date 21st,
from Mr. Gladstoi.o ..iks. Garfield.
Original by despatch

Lowki.l, .Minister.
Loxnox, July 21st, 1S81. v

Dear Mudtim ; You will, I am
sure, excuse me, though a per
sonal btrangcr, for addressing vou
by letter to convey to you the assur- -

ances oi my own leeung ana tnose
of my countrymen on the occasion
of the late horrible attempt to mur--

der the President of the United
States, in a form more palpable at
least than that of messages convey
ed by telegraph. Those feelings
have been feelings, in tho first in-

stance, of sympathy, and afterwards
of joy and thankfulness almost com-
parable, and I venture to say, only
second to the strong emotions of the
great nation of which ho is the ap
pointed head. Individually I have,
let mc beg yon to believe, had myjuill
share in the sentiments which have
possessed the British nation. They
have been prompted and quicken
ed largely bv what, I venture to
think, is the ever growing sense of
harmony and mutual respect and
ancction between the two countries,
and of a relationship which, from
year to year, becomes more and
more a practical bond of union be-

tween us, but they have also drawn
much .if their strength from a cor-
dial admiration of the simple hero-
ism which has marked the person-
al "conduct of the President, for
we have not yet wholly lost tho ca-

pacity of appreciating such an ex-

ample of Christian faith and manly
fortitude. This exemplary picture
has been made complete by your
own contribution to its noble and
touching features, on which I only
forbear to dwell because I am di-

rectly addressing you. I beg to
have my respectful compliments
and congratulations conveyed to
the President, and to remain, dear
madam, with great esteem,

Your most faithful servant,
W. E. Gladstone.

SKCIlin'AUV ELAINE REPLII3 FOIi .MKS.

GARFIELD.

Iii reply to this, Secretary Blame,
ht telegraphed as follows :

Washington!). C, July 22, 'ML
IaaccII, Minuter lmdon :

I have laid before Mrs. Garfield
the note of Mr. Gladstone, just re-

ceived by cable. I am requested
by her to say that among tho m my
thousand manifestations of interest
and expressions of sympathy which
have reached her, none has more
deeply touched her heart than tho
kind words of Mr. Gladstone. His
own solicitude and condolence are
receivad with gratitude; but far
beyond this she recognises that Mr.
(iladstone rightfully speaks for the
people of the British Isles, whose
sympathy in this national and per-
sonal aflliction has 1 cen as quick
and sincere as that of her own coun-
trymen. Her chief pleasure in Mr.
Gladstone's cordial letter is found
in the comfort which it brings to
her husband. The President is
cheered and solaced on his painful
and weary way to health by the
many messages of sympathy which
in his returning strength he safely
receives and most gratefully appre-
ciates.

Blaine, Secretary.

XiliiUst J'Lt to Kill tho Ccar Fails,

Pari?, July 2f. A St. Petersburg
correspondent telegraphs to-nig-ht

fresh particulars concerning the re
cent plot to assassinate the Czar. M.
Baronoll, the Chief ot Police bad
received an anonymous letter sta
tins that ou the 13th day of July
the Emperor of Russia was to bo as-

sassinated. Tho letter " contained
nothing more. Baronoff made in
quiries in every direction, and ascer-
tained that a young student had
eommuteu suiciue urmcr cxiniorcn- -
nr.rv eirenmstmees. the man having i

J r
first run himself through with a
sword without injuring a vital part,
and then having lodged a bullet
with his rcvoh.er in his left tempi e

1 r 1 i't1 rana unuing inmscii sun anve nreu
again in his other temple and in the
gaping wound made hy tho sword.
ibis determined suicide awakened
M. P.aronoffs suspicion. He found
the man apparently dead, but, in
lact, sun Draiuiing ana m a swoon.

i.uvuvu, uy iiii- - ji U1U uw--

con, caused the student to conic to j

Iii3 sense and to speak. The student I

declared that he had lornied art ot
a secret society of twenty Nihilists
who had all sworn to kill the Em-
peror. They had drawn lots and it
had fallen to ins lot to carry out tiie

assassination
daggers

assign-showe- d

notwithstanding melancholy
faued him, and resolved to die
by own hand. Before commit-
ting suicide he had written to --M.
raronoT, with the conviction that
one of fellow conspirators would
immediately take place.
student lived until the 18th of July.
Before breathing last he reveal-
ed of Nineteen broth

er Nihilists, who have been all se
cured the police.

Garrotca anil Tlobbod.

PiTrsnjnsn, July 19. About 11:-3- 0

night, McNally .who
clothing store at corner of

Fourth avenue and Woo l street,
was walking past corner" of
Diamond and lioss streets, when he
was set upon by three men, who
robbed ' of a cold watch and
chain, valued at 8100. They k--t

him go he reported, hiu loss to
police. Officers Freel Co'ul- -

ton went oui immecnaieiv, ami
f'n.inJl "Skinny" Oyler, a notorious.

iet, near the scene ot the
1Ie,W118 taken to central station,
""'! m a short time the same officers

Xrrr r'n" :
from near Grnnt Di.-m,- ! ;f
Hardserabble, where Freel

f ;hnn. ihe other party suspected or L
thA was.,,' not ca!i.urei.

i or Uvler the
.(..?. i ... i .i i . i .. i . r . i i

aiv,ii, uuv nan ;i k.uio ini ins
sleeve

A Town Dvast.Jt.

. East Sioanaw. Mich.. Julv 19.
Vastaburg was visited by a great!
eoniiagration yesterday, in which

i' V ' worth of property was de--
stroyed. The entire western nor
tion of the town,' depot buildings, j

leet oi lumber and about paper
12,00t,000 shiudes were dcstrov-if.mrw.- d" !

j ,,. ,
Your duty ia to keep from getting j Much do without sugar

sick, if With Peruna you and coffee than to be without Peru-ca- n,

jnx

Army Worm. !

Ciiicac), Juiy 2t. A pest that;.
leseniDicj me army worm, and goes;
by that nauuy though no unlit t in-ti-

ilifii iTiices between Ihu t'.vo ;;ro i

him ii ii jm- - n.i.1 in. ii. i: u,i ;ii' iiii - i... . .. . - .
a nee m Uio o.u iieids ot iiimow.
The fall wheat w.n seriously damag j

cu iv severity oi t ha winter.!
mid "the spring wl.'-a- t w;h retarded
by the lateness of the sea.Min. The
fanners have bad to plow up their
whratlii Ms to a lanm extent mid !

sow them in other crops in order to
V ft H 11 JIUNj feiil OWtl Uli'l 1YJp,.

comes the army worm devours
the oats. worm is chiefly found
in the northern part of the State.
The rapidity with which it works is
shown in the statement of one cor--

respondent that a field of forty
acres of oats was destroyed in forty

hours. The worms appear to
be governed by considerations that
are unfathomable, for they wiii com-
pletely destroy one field of oats and
leave another field separated only
by a rail fence untouched. Unfor-
tunately, however, the fields left un-
touched are not very numerous.
In fields that are ravaged the
worms discriminate carefully be-

tween the tender anil succulent
stalks and those that are compara
tively and dry. The latter they
avoid. Estimates ol the loss cannot!
be made with any degree of accura-
cy, as the worms are still at work,
and nobody knows what they may
accomplish before they through.
It is impossible to tell exactly how
much damage they have done
fields that they have visited, because
as just stated, the' do not destroy
every stalk, and not the crop w
harvested will they know how much
in the ravaged fields was-to- dry to
suit them, but it is certain that the
damage is immense, and in Will
county it is believed it cannot fall
below a million bushels, and if
worms move faster than, the oats ri-

pen loss will exceed that. Al-

though oats are favorite food
worms not go hungry when
they can find none of this grain. In
default of oats they attack the young
and juicy cm stalks.

Chicago, July 21. The Eeenlag
JmmaVa Dcs Moines special says
the army worm is making terrible
havoc in tho oat fields of Iowa.
The harvesting of small grain has
began in some territories and the
crops which have been .gathered in
will snort ot the actual seed i

planted in the spring.

The Missing Iliilict round.

The second bullet fired at the Pres-
ident, and which grazed his arm,
was found yesterday in lump of

by a tievman "glass-put-in- "

man, who was in the depot at the
time of the shooting. The bullet
broke three panes of glass in his
box, but he did not find it till he
overhauled the box yesterday. Ho
took it to District Attorney Cork-hil- l,

who identified it as the second
of those fired at the President. The
position of the glazier when the bul-
let struck his box of glass corre-
sponds precis'-l- with the second
position of (luitcau as described by
himself.

Colonel Cor:: v"!l says that every
new incident cotirms accuracy
of the assassins, account of his
dceu. The glazl- - r s under the
impression that t..e bullet which
struck his box was i' c first one fir-

ed, but (Juiteau said !'iis morning,
in reply to Col. Corkhill : "Xo ; it was
the second shot which missed. I
think I ought to know. I fired the
second shot as the President was
sinking, and so missed him."

an Siraiis-r-- i

Troy I'imei gives the follow
ing history of a case which is proi- -

ably without a parallel in the coun-
try : Mrs. Deborah Button, a widow
of North Adams, is mother of
seven children, who all lived to ma-
turity, the first death occurring a
short time ago. On the day of
funeral gentlemen stepped from
a Troy, and lloston train and wend--
vd their , t ther to tl0 ,0U8e
of mourning. Total strangers to
each other, these two gentlemen
walked in company to their mother's

there to be introduced to each
other as brothers. Thev had been
!;..;n,,mi i.nh-.d- r mtv n.v-n--t

jl!UtI7;l(l j,ot Me in Urcntv-nin-

years, aiur no had ever
existed between them. These gen-
tlemen were Dennis Button, a fann-
er, of I Ioosiek, and Levi Button, a
saIestnnn in a wholesale clothing
cstillit:lwncntat Albanv.

,

i,aij'a Suici,!-- .

Wii.Mi.ViTox, Del., July VJ. Mks
Adelaide IL Doyd, aged twenty-si- x

years, the daughter of John
i!oyu, a retired physician, commit- -

povcrtv. father was in eood
circumstances. Sue went to bed hi
evident good spirits and shortly af-

terwards was found to bo dying
from tho effects of the drug. Dr.
Boyd came to this city some four
months ago from Landenburg, Ches-
ter county, Pa., where he lived and
practiced fur many years.

A Western Outrage.

t?T.lu-L,MLnn.- ; July 18 A re-
port has been received here that two
outlaws visited the camp of the Nu-11- c

Lac Indians, near Atkens, this
morniiiL' and murdered chief
and four Indians. murderers
were arrested, raid Agent Tibbctt
has asked for instructions regarding
them, r.8 there was much excite-
ment. Governor answered
that they should have a prelimina-
ry examination before a magistrate

then be brought to St. Paul or
Minneapolis for safe keeping and to
call for State if necessary.

A Murderer Killed.

Denver, July 13. Los Ve--
N.Mv has. positive in

1 a' a I. A i TM 1 il T"1timauon mat lliiy no Jvld, tiie

rett has been on his trail sometime.
On the 14th he overhauled him in a
cabin at Fort Sumner and shot him
dead. Tiie Kid was a native of New
York, and hi? real name was Mc-
Carthy.

Firo In Io:-- Haven.

Lock Haven, Pa., July 22. The
mjug of the Pennsylvania nuln and

company, of tliis city
t!iis rlJ.rr,;,, "rf'ei'm.' ............. vvrv-,- -

000. inur.-ine- bitwrrn i'.OOOO nn.l

For headache, sick headache, take
Peruna.

plan of on the ICth of j ted' suicide at her home in this citv
July. Nineteen sus- - j taking a large dose of strychnine,
pended over his head, and his broth- - from the effects of which she died
er Nihilists swore to kill him if he this morning. No is

the slightest hesitation, but ed for the commission of the rash
this threat his heart act except and a fear of
he
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for several vears has been tho ter--

ror of Mexican cattlemen,V.
was

t!)e mst., killed by Pat Gar-iNCitr.- er

rc-tt- , foiierilT of Lincoln county. Gar- -
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o m ay in a sror WHICH he eelk.t.
EDA-- " A LAST i:i:srVi I'f.ACE.

London, July 20. On Monday
.. . i i..;tn commiuee u!km.ucu oj
.ru;itee or Jordan's burial place-me- t

Air. iiarrte'o?'. wno w mi' ,mm m

the Governor .nut legislature of Pa.,
b treat for th removal of I'enn's
remains. After discmsinir the sub- -

icet with linn the coinmitteo hand- -

;ed a reply, which was already pre -

oured. whereof the following is the
eni,.-t.ii- Tim triiitenk! nftpreare- -

ful consideration, in a cosmopolitan j f,;S:i,ii'-soin- t

it duty to refuse TUfSSES!

the application. The retired spot
where Pern's remains rest was se
lected by himself in the vigor of his j

hie, and a removal would be repug-
nant to the known character of his
sentiments. The trustees have re-

ceived communications from influ-
ential friends and from most of the
lineal descendants of Penn on both
sides of the Atlantic, desiring that
the proposal of the Pennsylvania
LegishM ue may not be acceded to.
They think that in carrying out the
project one link in the chain which,
unites the two countries would be
broken. It is from no feeling o!
discourtesy toward the initiators of
trie movement that they are compel
ed to refuse the application, but
from a conviction of the soundness
of the objections which they stat-
ed. (Signed)

Henry Brown,
Theodore Harris,
itlCIIAltl) LlTTLEBOV,

John K. Littlebov,
On behalf of the committee nnd

trustees.

Mr. Orlando Weatherbee, says an
exchange of proprietor of "The
Spencer Pharmacy," Spencer, Mass.,
reports: Mv customers speak very

PL Jacobs it having always
sriven trreat salisiaeuon. vine oi ;

it.. Vt- - o i. i...TtdTii ii r iih rv i it iii hi iiiiff imtii
greatly benefited by its use in a
case of severe rheumatism, and he
refers to it in terms of highest
praise. Cleveland Leader.

TAIEffE.N.

SOJIOISETA C'AJIKKI I. U.K.

aorTiiwAHn.
JaknUown. Somtrtrl. Rotlwooi!.

ItGiwrt. Arrive. - Arrive.
Mail lituua. m. 1:0. tn. 1:14 p. in.

10:611 a. in. A 2:20, 1.4:30 p. m. 6:;15 p. m.
tijjresj.. 6:15 p. m. 7:3'J p. m. 8:1 p. m.

SCinTIIWARO.
Arrive. Impart.

Kx;rcss. . i a. m. 6:U0 a. m. &:a a. m.
Mail. 4:Wp. in. 2:30 p.m. 1:40 p.m.
Local ....11:04 p. in. 7:30 p. in. 6:10 p.m.

The Mall and Fzprcm, north srl south, ran
daily ; the Lucl Train dally exec-p-t Sunday.

R.lXTmOKE at OHIO K. B
PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

On and aflcr May "S, 1861, trains on thl road
will depart from and arrive at deput, eurner Urant
and Water Street, aa lolluws :

EAST. WEST,
HAIL. MAIL.

ITr: Iave:
FilutRirs luMiLiu. biilliinure Witt

k 1K) Whiniili.o ltt:a.li
H':;;i " :!imi,rUuKl 3. a.

W'exlNVwuiM 1!:U - ilvixluiaii
Brand Ford )l:l " H.Vkitiid 4 "
it. l: ., obioPvl T:i-- "

" 'onnellsville 7:4 "
Cniontr.wn li:4 tni.mlown fc&t "
()liiol'vt UX Ilruad 7: 54 "
It.,, 1:41 p, in. Mt. Wuii :7 "
Uvudin1!! ::' " W-r- t NUn "Mt7
CtimU-rlan- " MiKw;irt :14
VaKliiuj;tuu ::!5 w Itnuitioik

UalUiawre lvu'up. m. 9:4&p. m.

Tbe F.Tprcss train leaves Plttaborgh at 8:19 P.
M. arriving at Uonnellsrllle 10 06 V. M., Kock-woo- d

0 P. M. la ruturn Ike Kj press learef
Cumberland at 2:36 A. St., arrivlni? at Kurk-woo- d

i:J3 A. 31., UonaelUvllU e.04 A. M.,
Hi.

Tli mist illnH and pleasant route to tue East

Tlironih lUallleavlnicat 10:31 a. .. daHr. ar
rives at Washington at W:2& A. Haltimore, IO:Ji
r. tt. : Pbilapeljiliia 3:10 a. It. ; ew i urk 6 4i a.
h. : Klcbmond 11: 4 a. m.

Throjth Exorcas. leavlnr 8:04 p. .. dallr. ar
rives at W XHhiuKt-- at 6:30 a. si. : liiiltlmt.re, 7:10
A. M. ; Pluladelpula; 1:16 r. x. ; A. 1 ., 4:43 r. M.

Thrai?h Mall trains daily.
Lxijsos tralci daily except Son lay.
Aruuinnoiiatlun trains and i'ajrette Kjpre

ualiy except Sunday.
Tl. kot otReea, corner Firth Avenue and Wood

strceu, and dupot corner Oram and Water sta.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

U. K. I'RI, Oen. Pawnger Ant.
L. M. C ILli, lieneral Ticket Anent.

WEIAKETO ORDER

KEEP ON SALE
A Lirgo and licautlful stuck of

H017UHS1TX3 & STONES,

H&2SLS A1T3 SLATE SIAIT-TEL- 3

A1ID G2ATE

PSOITIS, Jcc

-- OTJR

PENDULUM SHAfll-GRAT- E !

Ot which wo are Soto ManutUi-turera- , is the
UEATfcKS,

WARRANTED TO PLEASE.

MARBLE and STONE

11KAKTHS, TILE, ANCHOR
BOLTING CLOTHS, ANI MILL STONES.

BEST QUALITY, at LOW PRICES.

W.W.WALLACE,
Si9 LI3EKTY ST.,

jPITTSBTJHGlT, PA.
VNION DEPOT. jyl3

WCNDERFUL
DOZS

WHY?
CURES!

tlTinpita-t- tho I.ITEB, BOWELS
and kIDNLVS at th um tint.

Beoaiua it deaiwoo tho afwtem of thepolaoa- -

haa3is that dcvolop. in Kidney and Urv
!oua Dixeasca, Btaonanoas, JanscUM, Conu.

PL'e. er In &aeamaUam. Mauralna.
t Xcrvcca IHjoriexa and Fcsold Comilanita. I J

CEO WHAT P30FL3 SAT t
Enryino K Stork, of J.irwtl'.n rumi!", Ki.lncy-IVor- t cured bii-.- i rti-- r rfcuJi a

had bwa trj Inj lur foar yean.
I iir jona annul, ef Wnnhlngton, Ohio, mrtherlioy vui(riT niuitail !. four oruiulnent
I Sine " "utt thcX '"' M "'nt anli carw'

M. M. B. Oooiltrl, an editor In Ctwnlon. Ohio,
yiDt)wsiin,l to live, tetnir lloatibejroml btlkr, but J Liiu.
Anna t. Jatrotk of fitmih SWn. X YM aarthntiwrrii kitlm.y trttnblwt

nnd o'vltfrr'MiLplk'atiuu ni.ttUtta by Ul lumot a

John B. fATrTniv f J;,lron Tn . mffMI
for ycantfroui llvrr putt Uidm'y SiMilk ciiil L 1
ttftfir takinir "ItfLi-rc- a! ..Ll.i,r uu..li, in.. mF"!

Coto f M'tKfsronvtry OntT, Xt
IWIchn--

l
fci.lm.r riiuu-tilt- an,j

eror."
to wutw auul. bim

a

Will
PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.tr I la put up In lr jr Tmrm tn
tin eanif, one pai:kotre or wM'.li i.iakwiu quarts
of medicine. Alo Iti LlQaid ferm, Trrr imm,
eeatrmtvd. fur luvue tUut ca:.ii nauiilT

UT It actt irtth ripinl e.'eicj (a ttthtr form.
GET IT AT TITS DnfCCISTS. TIUCS, t.O
WELLS, KlCIUItDSO A Co.. Proa'a,

(Will atad the irj pert-paid- Ct BLUSTB!!, TT.

3X TT

TRUSSES ! j

jTHCSSES! itliiiiii
TKt'SSES ! .

Tlil'SSES! j TRUSSES!
TKt'SStS! j

TBtSSEi: j TIms 4illie:-- t,'iiM

tr rases! ! jiut iwivl ly

Ttt I K !

!

j C. 1ST.

TKt 'SStS! j HARD
' find

TUPSSK-- !

!. ii A U l I" !

i tki'.
j fKi'ssrji CELLULOID
i truss u: Alwav kU-i- ami coinf.rtnb!

deem their

ours,

Oil,

Deparr.

BhSTof

FLOOR

TJiUkSKS!!
die tin ).

"' -

B ; Yly.
RUB3EB;T!USS3,'CERMA!J.rS

COMMON Tf?u-;3- j

XIlXJt;a.
w:!5 n.t t;v ,,r

ait.l U b fur the llntut tran jet oiit.
will nyike a y of lining yju. A itii !,,;

LADIES' and UEVrS SIIOULDEK CJi.ifts

urc among the ifnutU rf
Any giNNb not in Mwk will Iw oni'-rc- l win i n, ;r..,

minj( .Srrwirrisr, Lkim, Lanhv.i. Kiwi-- : ,.t'
Kxke) apx. A.iK.'.Kf f"f variiiinu r.,,'H
ccratol limlw.

Atf-TI- i' liaviiiK truli! to .t Tru.w U, ;: ,,, ,!; ,),,
toll-al- l ami have taken, ami lit w'.ii Tar,.
tiiwil gvosls ami reasonable.

THCSSES!

THl'SSES!

TKUSStS!

tki'ssls:
THUSSta!

TBI S3E3 !

TKUSSES!

trvssiw: j MAMMOTH BLOCK.

TBL'SSES t

TEl'SSES! !'j

THfSSKS! i

TO

1ST. BOYD,

Somerset 'Mechanical Work
LIMITED.)

CONSOLIDATION OF THE ADDISON AND SOMERSET ?1)

Fanners, Merchants, Mill
Owners and Others,

We present herewith a tut of tbe

HARTZEL INVINCIBLE PLOW

Which will be sold for less money
-

u'hif-- will also uo

O.

wvfk.

"'e also muke tho

WOLVEKi: IE PLOW
WVU known an.l h'iT,l.U fiMiki-t- i ..f I.y :i

wlio have ivunl it.
We alfo niak- - Ns. " an l 1

WOODCOCK PLOWS, CENTRE LEVLr, AN"
HAHTZELL PLOW, HAP.TZELL S 187,

AND IMPROVED BROWN PLOWS
HARTZELL'S N0S. 1 AND J

HILL SiDE PLOWS, AND
IRON BEAM HILL

SIDE PLOWS,

All iifwhirli will 1 soM at l;.tt.im I'ri
Inr)tiireof your ori-.i-!l on us ami

examine iur"riiws before imn-bain- otlier..
as we can and will make it to yonr int. to
tli). We arc also prepareil tn il- all kijnln
of repairing to Saw un.l (Jri.t Jliil

MAC II IXEll 1 ,

Tlirehinj; Maetiincs. te. ut short notice In
addition U the foregoing, we keep in Sluek
and Manufacture

COOKINCAND MEATINC STOVES,
CAR WHEELS AND AXELS. SLED

SOLES, KEELERS CRATE
BARSANO FRONTS FOR

SUGAR CAMPS.

Am! a full assort of rei aira for all khuls of
Cookini; iitove.

Very Truly
Sojtfxxsftr .Yscas.vicJJi V'ozrs,

Sornrtt, IVnn'a.

DEALER

,

1 .

0t

IN

s
' Ta

n t. -

..

.,

SOMIRSET,"

mm

i'i'.--

.1

JOHN F. BLYMTER,

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass,

OILS, &C-- , 3cC.

Paii

Tiie fo!Uiwiii is a partial list if CtvnLi in SUfi : Car
ilaiimiors, Cliiiek', A1a, llla- - 4iMK Im ik.w. A

Fill's, llaiiimt rs, Ac, Saililit-r- Ilantware, T;;b Trct-s- . tii'H.! !:. . i; ;
Bits, him! Tool. Talile Knives and Korks, Pocket Knives, .

.ih-r5i- '

the larwst tx lt in Somerset IVmnty. Fainter"? ;mn!-- , a t il! .: i. W

t'i'..1cd 1'uints fr insiiie ami utii!o painting, l'ainfs in oi!. a!
Flai'wtvl Oil, Unihc, Ja an I)rj-iT-

. Va!:nit
&. Wiinlow Glass of all sizes au.i pla.--s t;:t.i

any !iape. Tiie Ixt Coal Oil always on hainl.
, Our stink of tVat Oil Lamju is vtry

l.ir.te anil couiprises very e!e.a:.t
styles. lit.etor.s CUtu- -

lar, iluler and
Crois-c- ut Saws. Jliil

Fa-.- files of lot quality.
KelUes. llaiIIes f

kinds. Shovels, Forks, Ilake?. Maiti:i kj.
tirnh Hues, Ticks, Seytlw-s- , Snaths, SloJf-s- l'ai !,

Mason Haniniers, Su-- Ijilders. Ciirriao an-- Tire l;..l.s .f a"
sizes. I.ookin ilass-s- . WashlKianl"1. t'l.itlies Wrin-.'ers- . M'-- ii

PmtrMats, lUiskets, TuIh, WtxHten Uncket. Twii;e. K.i,e t all 5'. if :;

leys. Butter Prints, Mop Sticks, Tr.ij s, Stcelvanls, Meat futters ami Stair.-- . I.
Chains, Halter Chains, Sht. lnit, Bni-he- s, Horse

IOOR-lLOCK- S, III.M.I1S. SCIIEWS. I.ATCni:S. DOOK-SJ- t

and in tiie builder's line. Oo, Ia:-.1- , Powder. SeAfy Ft- -. '

The fact is. 1 keep everything thai lrIonr to the Ifanlv.pro tr.nh-- . I l s'- ' '

in this kind of imh1s ami rive my wholv attention to it. wh.i
one in new! of nnytiiiutr in my line, wiil find it to their advantage

I will always ive a rvaionalilc ereilit to I tha:iK !

for ther patronage, and hope this se:iM.ii to make cany

lON'T FORi'JKT THK Pl.ACK.

"INo. 3, liVKIl'S BI.OCJC."
January JOIIX I'.I.YMlE

WHAT FERTILIZER SHALL WE USS?

The above question is being ntM by thousands of Wt it f

BAUOirS 'TWENTY-FIV- E DOLL All PHOSPfl--

Yot your m s. We wit! place it tc , ut boat in rLih-'v- -i i

$25.00 PER TOrsT OF 20,00 POTJI
Analysis Guaranteed. Send for Circular.

B lt"H & Si"S, Sole 3Xasir.t'lr.'r.
2J soiTa iEi..WAiir. mr.. rHitBtir"

town

-
l

A Tai:i:i 1; - "-- ,,.5:
Kiwar,! UiUM-rt- . Sum gj.

i l'avli W xtriM-r-
. and Je,--

thek.Umtell limiwn-.- l. A1 jV
cleared in !n-- i.i . '

JJXECUTOKS' NOTICE

E.Ut. or ilenry M.ller la-- , uf Northampton
iwji., Uec'il.

Lettvan li.t.m.nun ,i ...
been wriiir..,"'fkT.9.rx'l'
UJ.?. la' hVre.7 ven &S? lTxa.ti

rwper au--
tn

.irm lM..:i
Sfnd t1'Mr,c ba,inS elaim.a.ta nVt .t to' iire.

J H VII f wv
L-- k Y2ir.;

June 22. txecutora.

JJXECL TORVS X
Elite of Joimiban Frltt, fate Of OTlm ihtntt.ir

Jertet,a,rBtaryon the abore eUte hav- -oeen jrrantwt to the nti.leriirnel notice ia
to it le make Inime- -

it uTorSJu. thru a.,l1 .T. limaWlnt

I ' , T LJ , , . . . .

jyt3
Ktecntrlx.

JJXECUTORS' NOTICE

"KIZerto Br UteofStonevcreeS
w . .P'v Som'MCo-'-- . leee,l.

ientthemdaly u.h,ml'rQ: Kai'"t " IO V--or

thlJS L'fV?' ''.e"lement, on
restJenee if Jee7!. ,S81.

Jane 22. C. A. BRANT.
Kjtecuir.r.

JOTICK

tember 1. list S,: !&Vb Sep- -
reeelv. an, 1SLZ1. l" 1 J "
a throuKh ni lT.r, : ootain-the-

ur ""teg, nl I wiu not pay
' J. B. LAMUEKT.
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new cm-- ;.
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faU
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fill

Vursnaf oan rr,!r il t'.'-- ' "!'
SiiH-rw- t . :niy. Pa.. tir
ale, in Sti - ruub, tn

at 1 sVtnek.p. ". . tin Ml-'- ;'"
tale, late nf I. t;r. ;"

lann

iaod is

j

of irixil lirinu. cam!1
nt.irT tiw-;ii- h ne. W-
in'j cu the j reaiisi-9-.

Tvn m r m nf of tiie r un h3

month, ana she Uilaace m ;3aj
are jiatil u 01 caiu
the premises the inti;re ;t; ;';
naally to the i.tvw. anil at '",,.
t. 1 to the heirs 1 1 sow ! r,--:-

The w Wow dower to be ile.!uf.w ' f
w K

liarniv nt. Deii-rre.-

JJ'-'-O

HOTDIAMOND
U-- N-

!! known v rThi. popniar an--

leen tUoronithiy ami tew'.' "i, i
nil belt of iurniture. wniiu '

desirable tomirg ph-- e 'Tvitt,
. . PUtWt - i. 11. ti.ri.-f- l

to the tame. Also fi ,t i"
nible by tbe wet. t7 ; rL

m , It T.I I M-- .- - J

SU'J""

K.toy.E$?A WEEK.
3f t ootlyoutnt lrt.
Angusta, Slalne.


